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Brickyard was also the slte of State's victory pertles this weekend. a celebretlon spelled by 16 non-student arrests.

Fraternity sponsors hunt
by Michael Smith

Staff Writer
Sigma Pi Fraternity is sponsoringan Easter egg hunt in ChancellorBruce Poulton's yard on Thursday at 4pm. for underprivileged children.
The hunt. called The Gordan LeeHooks Memorial Easter Egg Hunt inmemory of an active member of SigmaPi who died in a car wreck in 1966.serves as a continuing reminder tofraternity members of Hook's ser-vices. according to Rich Schmitt. aPi member.“He (Hooks) was a brother in ser~vice of the fraternity. and we decidedto have an Easter-egg hunt to have hisname continually brought up everyyear so people would remember him."Schmitt said.

The event has been held annuallysince 1907 for charitable organiza-tions. This year it is for 50 under-privileged girls from The Girl’s Clubof Wake County.“Every year we try to get a dif-ferent organization on a rotationalbasis. This year we contacted three orfour organizations and we decided onthem (The Girl‘s Club)." Schmitt said.Evelyn Dunston. codirector andorganizer of The Girl's Club, was veryhappy that her group was picked forthe Easter egg hunt.“I think it's the greatest thing in-sbe~ world. I'm. so grateful to-themalty for doing it.” Dunston‘s‘aid.“We were going to do something forthe girls but were having trouble fit-ting it into our budget. Otherwise thegirls wouldn't have' anything to do forEaster."

According to Landon . Elmore.organizer of the event. Betty Poultonwas very cooperative and enthusiasticabout the hunt.“The chancellor's wife is happyabout it being in their yard. and she isproviding refreshments after theEaster egg hunt." Elmore said.According to the chancellor's officeBetty Poulton will be at the event.although Chancellor Poulton will notbe able to attend.Elmore said 300 to 400 eggs will bedistributed around the yard by frater-nity members. and the girls will hunt---for them. He, also commented on the' merits of the event.“It (the Easter egg hunt) will provide the girls with some sort of thingto do for Easter that they might nototherwise have the chance to do."Elmore said.

State begins alternate energy study
by Pete Ell-ere
Staff Writer

The concern over the energy crisisof the mid-'70s and the protests ofnuclear energy has prompted theneed for studies of alternative energysources.One study currently underway isbeing conducted under the supervi-sion of Larry Graham, a biological andagriculture engineering specialist atState. and State's Agriculture Exten-sion.The question the study will attemptto answer is “To what extent canNorth Carolina farms produce elec-tricity along with tobacco. chickensand a host of other plants andanimals?"“We plan to investigate the poten-tial that exists in North Carolina forgenerating electricity on farms."

Graham said. “Wt will be studyingrenewable resources such as animalwastes. low-grade trees and cropresidues as possible sources."The project is being funded by theNorth Carolina Alternative EnergyCorporation with a 8143.000 grant.Graham and the Extension Servicewill survey the biomass resources onfarms in the state and study thetechnology for using these resourcesfor on—farm production of electricity.“Our ultimate goal is to designgeneration systems that farmersmight consider if- on-farm generationproves practical and economical."Graham said. "We will look at manydifferent systems. At this point wehave not eliminated anything."Electricity produced by thesesystems could be used on the farm orsold back to the power company in aprocess known as cogeneration. ac

Virus kills Lippizaners
by Erica Hall

United Press International
Officials said the origin of an in-curable herpes virus that killed 33 ofthe famed Lippizaner horses andthreatens 26 mord is a mystery butruled out the possibility it was con-tracted during a U.S. tour.“We have no idea where this viruscame from. and as the incubationperiod can range from several days toseveral months. there is no way ofsaying with certainty exactly howmany horses will be affected." Dr.Kurt Arbeiter said Monday at anAgric Ministry news con-ference.Six brood mares and 27 foals -—more than half the number born thisyear — have died since the diseasesurfaced in mid-February at Austria'sonly stud farm for the majestic whitehorses. the Ministry of Agriculturesaid.Another 28 of the 40 remainingbrood mares are believed to havebeen contaminated. an offical said.None of the high-stepping stallions atthe Riding School in Vienna have beencontaminated. officials said.Veterinarian Dr. Walter Schlegersaid there was no truth to rumorsRiding School stallions - top tourist

attractions in Austria -— contractedthe killer disease during a recent U.S.tour.“Not a single one of the animals

that toured the United States hasbeen to the stud farm since then." hesaid. “If the virus had been picked upthere the disease would have brokenout in Vienna and not at the studfarm.“The barrel-chested stallions. withpowerful hindquarters. two times aweek give performances ofchoreographed stepping and jumpingroutines in the former imperial Hof-burg palace.The officials said the disease wasconfined to the stud farm in Piber.southern Austria. where there are 217horses.Dr. Erwin Rothensteiner. aveterinarian said the outbreak ofherpes will not endanger the 400-year-old Lippizsner strain.“Although more than half thisyear’s foals have died. the loss is notas great as might at first appear to bethe case. because of an extremely highbirth rate over the last few years." hesaid. .
The stock of brood mares at thestud farm will be replenished withhorses from Yugoslavia. Hungary andCzechoslovakia. Brood mares areworth a minimum of $0.000 each.The strain of herpes — equinerhinopneumonitis — is specific tohorses and not directly related to thehuman strain. Veterinarians saidcoughing. nervous disorders andmiscarriage were primary symptomsof the disease.

cording to Graham.If a system is found that appears toprove successful. Graham said thatthey hope to demonstrate it on a farm-scale basis.‘In order to do this the Ex-tension Service will need anothergrant next year.In a related business. the Alter-native Energy Corporation. a non-profit organization funded by utilities.granted the Extension Service'884.000 last year to teach countyagents how to make on-farm energyaudits. This program is continuingthis year with a renewed grant oi871,000.

by Eleeler lde
Staff Writer

The crowd of 8.000 on the BrickyardSaturday experienced more injuries.property damage and arrests thanany of the five previous victorycrowds. Public Safety and health of-ficials said.Approximately 25 people weretreated for minor injuries or over-indulgence in alcohol at StudentHealth Services Saturday. Eight weretreated during the first brickyardcelebration on March 24. which drew acrowd of 5.000. said Doris C.Whitehouse. director of nursing.
The most common injuries werecuts. abrasions and twisted ankles.Whitehouse said.
Fifteen arrests on campus andthree on liillsborough Street exceed—ed the previous average of three orfour arrests per celebration. saidCapt. Larry D. Liles. director ofoperations for State's Public SafetyDivision.
Charges of fighting. assault on alaw enforcement officer. drunk anddisruptive. damage to property andtrespass were filed. ‘
A non—student was charged withcarrying a pistol on campus.
Only one of the arrestedcelebrators was a State student. Lilessaid. '
Property damaged included threegreenhouse windows. three doors.four rest rooms. a vending machineand a window. said Sgt. W.G. Price ofPublic Safety.
A light pole near Carroll Dormitoryand light fixtures on the rampway in

Harrelson Hall were damaged.Someone painted red Obscenities ona physics department trailer parkednear the Bureau of Mines. Price said.Several crimes were reported dur-ing the celebration. including astrong-arm robbery. several assaults.a sexual assault and a possible rape.
“Any time you have a large crowd(it) brings the thieves out." Price said.A student was hit on the head androbbed in the Free Expression Tun-nel.
Another student suffered severelacerations from an assault in the tun-nel.
A man reported that a black maleattacked his female companion whenhe left her alone briefly in the Fringeparking lot. When he returned. the at-tacker escaped on a 10speed bicycle.
Students reported a girl cryingnear Gardner Hall. She told them she

had been raped by two black males.She chose not to report the incidentherself. Price said.
Price mentioned several assaults.including a knife threat in BragawDormitory and scalding liquid thrownin someone's face on the Brickyard.
Liles said therewere “more fightsbreaking out than any time before."and that non-students were “trying tostart fights with our students."
A non-student reported that he wastackled and hit by a man in a grayjumper coat near Alexander Dor-mitory.
He overpowered the attacker andthen let him. up. The attacker keptfighting. so the victim hit him in theface. The victim broke his hand. Pricesaid.

US. prOposes ’interim’

by Jeh- A. Callcett
United Press International

U.S. and Soviet negotiators Tues-day held a final meeting before anEaster recess. reportedly consideringa new American proposal for an “in-terim" pact on limiting nuclearmissiles in Europe.Reports from Washington said chiefU.S. negotiator Paul H. Nitze gave hisSoviet counterpart. Yuli A. Kvitsin—sky. the compromise proposal tobreak the deadlock at the ldmonthold talks. )President Ronald Reagan. thereports said. is ready to limit the plan-ned deployment of new U.S. missilesin Europe on an interim basis ifMoscow agrees to reduce the missiles"it already has in place.The Soviet government recently rejected the idea of any such interimagreement even before the U.S. proposal was made.

Nitze and Kvitsinsky refused allcomment. honoring the secrecy ar-rangement adopted when the negotia~tions on medium‘range missiles inEurope began Nov. 30. 1981.
American officials said the only an-nouncement would simply give thelength of the meeting and say whenthe talks will resume following therecess.
Reagan is expected to announcedetails of the U.S. proposal in a speechin Los Angeles on Thursday.
The pro-recess session betweenNitze and Kvitsinsky was the 70thsince the talks began. It was held atthe U.S. delegation offices overlook-ing Lake Geneva.
Both sides from the outset haveusually met twice weekly. onTuesdays at the U.S. delegation andon Thursdays at the Soviet diplomatic. mission.
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Raleigh Area Forecast:Today: Clear and sunny. Highnear 16°C (60°F).Tonight: increasing cloudinessand cool. Low of 4° to 7°C (38°to 43°F).Thursday: Cloudy, chance of rainby afternoon. High of 15°C(59°F).(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline, CraigHillock, and Tom Tasselrnyer) ‘

State's No. 2 seed. Cllnt Weathers, goes for a low bell in a recent match. The
Wolipecll begins its ACC schedule against Wake Forest today.

Senator Hart to speak

at McKimmon Center
The Thirteenth Annual Hall Swain Lecture presents Senator Gary Hart. a
Democrat of Colorado and a candidate for the Democratic Nomination for
President. The State Speech Communication Club is sponsoring the event.
Sen. Hart’s’toplc will be “Communication in the Political Process." The lec-
ture will be at the McKimmon Center for Continuing Education on March 31
at 7 pm. The University community and the public are cordially invited to
attend.
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A Public Safety officer suffered aminor concussion when a half-fun beerbottle hit her in the head.Officer Linda Watkins said she wastrying to extinguish a burningfiberglass table too near the Annex.and stopped to help with an arrest.Suddenly she was on the ground.the arrest was over. and the table wasstill burning. ,"I wiped the beer off my shirt andwent back to the fire." she said. .After working a few more hours shewent to Rex Hospital because ofrecurring dizziness. She was advisedto stay home for three days.Liles said the increase in arrests. in-juries and damage was due to the sizeand composition of the crowd.The crowd was made up mostly ofstudents at first. but was half non-students by p.rn.Officials agreed that most of thetrouble was caused by non-students.“I’m very proud of the way ourstudents act." Liles said. “All we'vegot to do is speak to them and theystop."Whitehouse agreed with Liles. andpraised the work of the students inthe Trained Emergency Medical Per-sonnel Services Club. who set up afirst aid station on the Brickyard."The presence of TEMPS was agreat support to us." Whitehousesaid.Price wished that non-student access to the celebrations could be con-trolled.“Ninety percent of our problemswould be eliminated if we had (victorycelebrations) in a place with a fence.so we could check people coming in."he said.

NUke pact

Washington until now stuck to itsoriginal “zero option" proposal underwhich the Soviets would dismantletheir estimated 600 medium-rangemissiles while NATO would cancel itsdeployment of 572 U.S. cruise andPershing 2 missiles.
Moscow rejected that proposal andsaid if Washington halted its missiledeployment. it would reduce itsmissiles to 162 to match the number ofBritish and French weapons.
The reports from Washington aswell as from NATO sources inBrussels said Reagan intentionallystayed away from mentioning specificmissile numbers in his new interimproposal.
Officials were quoted as saying thiswas to prevent any immediate rejection on the part of Moscow.
Last week. however. high U.S. ad-ministration officials floated thepossibility of each major power beinglimited to 100 missile launchers and300 nuclear warheads in Europe.

Senate

issues bill

on porn
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) — Legisla-tion to help fight the spread of childpornography was recommended Tuesday by a Senate judiciary committee.The bill. sent to the full Senate bythe Judiciary III Committee. wouldoutlaw the use or promotion ofchildren less than 16 in sexual perfor-mances. Those found guilty of usingchildren would face a prison term ofthree years. and those who promotethe child could count on spending twoyears behind bars.Currently. a prosecutor who wantsto sue a child pornography peddlermust first get a judge to decidewhether the child's particular act isobscene. Those who are prosecutedface only a misdemeanor penalty.The bill. sponsored by Sen. RobertWarren. D-Johnston. would eliminatethe need for such a judicial ruling. In-stead. it sets out a list of sexual con-duct including intercourse. matur-bation and lewd display of the genitals- and declares that the use ofchildren for any of those acts is illegal.Legislative aide Susan Frost. whowrote the bill. said the measure is hased on a New York court ruling thatsaid children deserve extra protectionfrom sexual exploitation.



A 'paper that is entirely the product of the. student body becomes at. once the official organ thmugh whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk.’ College life without its journal is blank.— Technicran |vol I. no I Feb. I. 1920

Awareness adds to party
Although most of the celebrations after

State’s recent wins have been reasonable,
some of them have gotten a little out of
control. Apparently there was some
damage to some of the buildings near the
Brickyard. While most of the problems
have been caused by non-students, vir-
tually all of the problems can be related to
an over-indulgence of alcohol.

Tuesday’s Alcohol Awareness Fair was
aimed at educating people about the ef-
fects of alcohol. It is hoped that students
who participated in and visited the fair
now have a better understanding of the
effects of alcohol and that the recent
reports of vandalism will not reoccur
when State rolls in Albuquerque, N.M.
The fair was a combined effort co-

ordinated by Health Services and several
student groups. Those who participated
in the fair deserve many thanks for in-
structing students about alcohol. .
The fair was not designed to be nor will

it become a panacea for State's alcohol-
related problems, but . it did help to
educate students. While no one con-
nected with the fair thinks that the fair will
make students stop drinking, it is en-
couraging that student groups are work-
ing with Health Services to educate other
students about alcohol.
The recent vandalism which occurred

after the bonfires could have possibly
been prevented if students had a better
understanding of the effects of excessive
alcohol consumption. In addition to
understanding the effects of alcohol,
students must also realize that vandalism
cannot be tolerated on campus. It costs a

tremendous amount of inoney to repair
or replace buildings and furniture which
were destroyed during the celebrations.
The Alcohol Awareness Fair, which

was also sponsored by Harris Wholesale
— the local distributor of Anheuser Busch
products, comes at a time when beer sales
are probably at a near record high in
Raleigh.
Even those who sell alcohol hope that it

will be used with an accurate understan-
ding of its effects. Obviously no one
wishes that alcohol will cause young peo-
ple to become vandals, but unfortunately
that is happening.
News reports of students and non-

students alike drinking heavily and then
destroying property on campus only
helps to spur the passage of Gov. James
B. Hunt’s Safe Road's Act which will raise
the drinking age to 19 from the current 18
years of age. While few students want this
law to be passed, their actions are not
consistent with their views.

It should be noted that only non-
students were arrested for incidents
resulting directly from the party at the
Brickyard.

Technician is not advocating that
students refrain from celebrating. On the
contrary, we hope that students keep on
partying. But we would like to see that
those who are celebrating the Wolfpack's
victories do so with a respect for the cam-
pus.
The NCAA Tournament has been a

tremendous success for State; let’s not
ruin the campus in the name of
celebrating.

Town offers reward for druQ-O'prp- sanding
WASHINGTOW— In May 1950, am

of businessmen and civic leaders in Mosinee,
Wis.. (1980 population 2,900), staged a
mock “totalitarian" takeover for a day to
teach a lesson about communism.

With cameras rolling. Mosinee’s mayor,
newspaper editor and town preacher were
“imprisoned” behind barbed wire for being
“disloyal” to the state. To complete the
totalitarian imagery, some residents were
shown passing the names of similarly dissi-
dent neighbors to local authorities.

Thirty-three years later, well-meaning civic
leaders in another American town have asked
local citizens to turn in their peers. This time,
however, the American-style snitching is for
real, and decidedly capitalistic town elders in
Lewisville, Texas, (population 24,000), are
offering a $100 reward to students who pro-
vide information about drug users or sellers at
the local high school.
Though various American high schools

have encouraged students to make
anonymous tips on local drug pushers, only
Lewisville’s has been desperate enough to
post “wanted" signs and offer bounty.

Last September, Lewisville High School’s
principal, C. Douglas Killough, solicited com-
munity leaders for commitments to pay for
the drug-reward program. The money,
Killough explained to them, would be filtered
through the Parent Teacher Student Associa-
tion.According to Killough’s proposal, any
students who turned in a name to school
authorities would receive $50 far the tip; if the

' information were to lead to a drug user’s con-

forum

Maranatha right;

Hoy wrong

InresponsetotheMarchZSarticlebyRobertHoy titled “Extremist group attempts to dictatemorals,” many natements by Hoy seem to be un-
founded opinions against Maranatha Ministries. Iwant to clearly state that I am not a member of theMaranatha coup here on campus but have attend-ed many oftheir meetings, and I find no deviationfrom basic Christian doctrine whatsoever byMaths.Eat, it disturbs me that Hoy condemnsMaranatha for upholding basic Bible teaching suchastheiruquityofhomosexuality. lfHoyisaChrts-tian,asheprofessssinhisarticle, hismotivationwouldbetopointoutwhereMaranathastraysfrombasic Chrllian doctrine and give scripture forevidence rather than expressing personal bitternessand hatred.Being a Christian and a homosexual is a con-tradictionofterrns, asChristianityandsin are an-tagonistic terms. The Bible clearly states in suchpassages as Romans 1:26 and 27 the conse-
quences of homosexuality. The statement whichHoy uses. “Jesus died for our sins, not our sexuali-
ty, ”is wlhout foundation as the Bible clearly givesindications of the existerwe of sexual sins. One is inarorloriebelieveshecanbeforgivenandthengo

HereanJNo "

Editorial Colurr’inists

viction, the informer would get the other $50.
As they used to say on “Gunsmoke,” “halfnow, half later."

Lewisville’s business community responded
enthusiastically to the proposed program. So.many commitments were received, in fact,
that the local PTSA ceased its solicitations. “Itonly took us a few days. . . ," recalledeohn
Zepka, an executive committee member ofthe Lewisville group.
To date, the program’s practical successhas turned out to be less certain. An assistantprincipal at Lewisville High School, Malcolm

Dennis, told the Dallas Morning News last
week that “you'd be astonished at how wellthe students are cooperating. Some have
even turned in their best friends.”But of the 30 students turned in to schoolauthorities, principal Killough himself told us,only half have actually been found in posses-
sion. In a school of 2,200 students, that's lessthan one percent. Comparisons with national
averages would indicate that either students
aren't snitching or Lewisville has really nodrug “problem" to speak of.
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Student government elitist?

Contempt cause of apathy

In light of the recent dismal voter turnout
for student elections it makes sense to look at
some of the many reasons why people would
choose not to vote and also to look at what
Student Government could do to improve
voter turnout at State.

Six percent is an incredibly low figure, es-
pecially where a large body of people are con-
cerned. However, six percent was the
percentage of students who decided to fill in
circles beside the candidates of their choice.
Of course, the performance of the State
basketball team did tend to overshadow the
election process, but for 94 percent of the

g information
It would be callous to rely slrnply on the lat.

ter possibility. Lewisville has neither the sizenor the complexities of Dallas, its neighbor to
the south, but its fear of teenage drug use is
probably many times greater. Around the
United States, small- and medium-sizedtowns have probably been the most persistent
in seeking remedies to the “problem" before it
gets too big. “If there was only one kid onmarijuana," said Lewisville High trustee Jerry
Dorman, “the program would be worth it.”

Simple solutions, however, beg scrutiny,
especially when the problem is so com-
plicated, emotional and long-standing. And
when the solution encourages problems thatare as serious or worse, the ends don't justify
the means.

In their own paranoia, Lewisville’s leaders
have cynically sought to play on that of a far
more vulnerable group. Fear of authority has
a way of turning friend against friend, brother
against sister, as the Chinese. Soviet and
other dictatorial regimes have found to theiradvantage.
To grease totalitarian tactics with bribery —

rewards are nothing more in this case — is to
encourage people's worst instincts.

But it also ignores the fact thafi most
younger Americans are more likely to con-
sider drug use as an abuse of oneself than a
crime against the state. That fact alone makes
the problem social in nature and explains why
most Lewisville students, according to student
body president Jeff Nowak, “have pretty
much ignored the program. . . . It’s not theway most of us handle things between each
other.”

and do as he pleases and still ‘be considered aChristian.50 as not to confuse true Christianity withbaseless religion, if Hoy were a true Christian, hewould have responded to Maranatha with love, notcondemnation, as he accuses Maranatha of con-demning. It seems that Maranatha's upholding ofbasic Bible principles has pricked the conscience ofHoy concemlng his homosexuality.
Doyle R. MitchellJR EE

Faulty logic used
Once again, Robert Hoy has spoken out connec-ting Christianity with homosexuality in his editorial“Exhemist group attempts to dictate morals." Ithink. however, that the article could have been in-deed shortened without missing Hoy's true pointand intent in his writing. The first six paragraphs aresimply a padding to disguise the point of the articlewhich finally comes out in the end when Hoyspeaks of 'true homosexuals" going straight, andwhen he makes such statements as “In my opinion‘the House of the Lord' is open to everyone.First of all, there is physiologically no such thingas a true homosexual in the sense of possessing thelifestyle at birth. A male is b'om male because of themajority of hormones he possesses are male atbirth and vice versa for females; homosexuality is achoice, not a birthmark.Secondly, the Bible is not based on your opinionof something. I Corinthians 6:9 states “Don't you

know that the unrlghteous won't inherit God'slyngdom? Don't be misled — neither those who aresexually immoral nor idolators nor adulterers, norrude prostitutes. nor homosexuals" You talkedabout Maranatha not taking “no" for an answerand wantingto force their beliefs on everyone.Please. don't force the beliefs ‘of the gay communi-ty on the rest of society. I gather from your “opi-nions" and “beliefs" that those who speak outagainst the gay community are subject to condem-nation. Let’s just read the Bible; it has the trueauthority about Christianity and homouxuality.
Jeff T. Sawyers80 FOR

Publicity sparse
I am not disturbed at having been part of the 94

percent of the‘‘apathetic" student body that did notvote in student elections last week. How can the
student body be expected to vote for candidatesabout whom they know little or nothing? There was‘ dismal coverage on campus of the candidates, their
ideas and the issues. Indeed: the true issue seemedto be which candidate could plaster the most fliers
with their name and prospective office on the cam-
pus walls. The large number of runoffs (eight ofthem) was, in all probability. due to the misinform-ed and haphazard voting of students

Christopher BrownFR LAP

Making Sense.

Editorial Columnist

constituency to refuse to vote, something
must be terribly wrong with‘either the consti-
tuency or the government. In this case, blame
falls on both parties.

In order to continue, a look at modern
political philosophy is warranted.
Government is chaged with the respon-

sibility of representingflie needs of the consti-
tuency with respect to‘ the distribution of proi
perty. In this sense, property equates itself
with the abstract such as life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness and the concrete
— the distribution of resources. Student
Governments tend to deal with the concrete
rather than the abstract sense of property —
Student Government at State is no exception
to this tendency.

As long as the constituency feels that the
government is meeting its needs, the consti-
tuency will actively seek to preserve that
government. However. when a government.
either fails to meet these needs or creates an
environment which leads the constituency to
believe that these needs are not being met,
the constituency becomes disenchanted with
the government in power. This disenchant-
ment usually leads to change of some type.

This change usually centers around a
change in the government. In a represen-
tative government, the change is stimulated
by the power of the vote. However, in order
to achieve a change, a choice must be pre-
sent. More importantly, the constituency
must believe that a choice exists. If the consti-
tuency does not perceive a choice, the
discontent increases and is almost always
followed by an attitude of total contempt for
the government in power.

In a representative process, where constant
input by the constituency is required for sur-
vival of the government, an attitude of con-
tempt brings tragic results. When people
become contemptuous of an elected govem-
ment, they usually refuse to show their sup-
port for the government. In short, they refuse
to vote.

This problem now faces Student Govern-
ment at State. The students perceive thatStu-

:‘W‘ “’ «tr;

dent Government is an elite body that is total-
ly removed from the average student.
Whether or not this charge of elitism is true is
not important. What is important is that this
charge is perceived as being true by many of
the students at State:
The Student Government members need

to realize this serious problem. They need to
sponsor activities which will allow the students
to communicate with the Student Govern-
ment members. Technician does this through
use of the editorial and Forum sections of thepaper. Further, the Spirit page allows
organizations to put their histories and pur-poses into writing for the benefit of the stu-
dent body. Technician is a profesnonalnewspaper run by students, yet it is not
removed from the student populace. Student
Government could take note of this fact in-
stead of calling for unwandnted legislation
concanihg TechnicianNCreating the) at-
mosphere of concern for the needs of the
students and removing the atmosphere of
elitism would be two giant steps forward forStudent Government.

Students are not excused from theirresponsibility to vote. Why hasn't a student
become a candidate for Student Government
with the platform of combating elitism? After
all, at least the current government is wrestl-ing the problem of student apathy. Indeed,
while Student Government is to blame for
removing itself from the students. the
studehts themselves are to blame for not do-:39 something positive about the obvious pro-em.

Idle complaints are totally useless and un-productive. The survival of government, orthe failure thereof, is the ultimate responsibili-ty of the people. The survival or failure ofgovernment is a reflection of the personalityand fortitude of the governed. An active con-stituency of only six percent is certainly not apositive reflection of the personality and for-titude of the student body at State.
The function of Student Government is im-

portant. Students should remember this and
educate themselves about the candidates and
the jobs that these candidates are hoping to
fill. The candidates and current members
should keep themselves in constant touch
with the student body by using Technician
and various activities to communicate with
the students and thereby remove the feeling
of elitism. The important point is that to be ef-
fective in removing elitism, this communica-
tion must be two-way. Anything less is un-
productive and sets the stage for a continua-
tion of the apathy and elitism that threatens
our Student Government system.
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Hiring college grads is something the Army

has always done. And lately, we’ve been do-
ing a lot more of it.

In fact. last year alone nearly 7,000 college
grads chose to begin their future as Army of-
ficers. .

Why? Some wanted the opportunity to
develop valuable leadership and management
skills early in their career.
Others were impressed with the amount of

responsibility we give our officers starting
out. And still more liked the idea of serving
their country around the world.

Interested? Then you can start preparing
for the job right now, with Army ROTC.
ROTC is a college program that trains you to
become an Army officer. By helping you
develop your leadership and management
ability.

Enrolling can benefit your immediate
future, too. Through scholarships and other
financial aid.
So the next time you‘re thinking about job

possibilities. think about the one more recent
college graduates chose last. year than any
other.
For more information contact Captain Dan

Thomas at 737-2428 or come by Room 154
Reynolds Coliseum. Sign up for one of our
Free Electives this fall — You'll be glad you
did!
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Outdoors Expo emphasizes enjoyment, protection

by Susan Evans
Features Writer

This past weekend the Civic Center of Raleigh wastransformed into the beaches. mountains andwoodlands of North Carolina.
The largest exhibition on the outdoors in theSouth. Outdoors North Carolina Expo '83 was heldMarch 2&27.The Expo was sponsored by the North CarolinaDepartment of Cultural Resources and CommunityDevelopment in coordination with Civic Center Productions.
Mike Davis. director of Public Affairs for the

Department of Cultural Resources said, "They ex-pected 50.000 to 60,000 people this year." Last year

Davis said that this year 50 noncommercial ex-hibitors participated along with 200 commercial ex-hibitors.
Of the 50 noncommercial exhibitors, 30represented federal and state agencies. and 20represented public interest groups. such as theSierra Club.The theme of the Expo was “to enjoy. to study andto protect.”Exhibits such as the Parks and Recreation's boothwere designed to inform the public of what isavailable to them in North Carolina.But recreation was not the only message the Expohoped to convey. Environmental and conservation

groups were available for instruction on how to appreciate North Carolina's natural resources.the Expo attracted between 25,000 to 30.000.
General stresses leadership

by Shawn A. Detach
Feature Writer

On‘March 23. BrigadierGeneral Curtus F. Hoglanvisited State. Hoglan is thecommander of the firstROTC region. The firstROTC region stretchesfrom Maine to Puerto Rico.and contains 111 bestROTC units. Hoglan is sta-

l-ioglan met with Lt. Col.Francis Wanner Jr.. thehead of the ROTC depart-ment at State. and ThomasStafford. the associate vicechancellor of Student Af-fairs to review the ROTChere at State.About 11:80 a.m.. Hoglanreceived a briefing on theactivities of the ROTC battalion at State from the

"If we don't protect and preserve our resources.

. Hoglan said he feels thatcadets should experience asmany leadership positionsand situations as possible.Cadets need to learn how togive as well as take orders.State has three companies.Each week the cadetsrotate leadership podtionsso that each cadet is in aleadership position morethan once a year. One in-

force. This, includes Na-tional Guard. ArmyReserve and regular activearmy units. Hogan noted

Commander of first ROTC region visits State

that one reason for ROTC is:to train reserve officers.men and women who nevergo on active duty unlessthere is a national emergen-cy. These people lead nor-mal civilian lives and drawreserve pay. One weekend a

we won't have them to enjoy." Davis said.
Exhibitors offered information not only on how to

protect and enjoy the environment but on how the
environment has been beneficial to North Caroli-
nians.
Within the pine-covered walls of the Division of

Forest Resources’ exhibit. visitors saw how turpen-
tine. this state's first industry, is made from the sap
of pine trees.

People young and old were able to investigate the
underside of a live horseshoe crab at the North
Carolina Marine Resources’ “touch tank." Conch
shells. crabs. starfish and other creatures of the sea
inhabited the tank for viewers' inspection.
Others preferred drier ground and could hike the

nature trail provided by the North Carolina Zoo.
Along the trail visitors encountered such wildlife

as a pair of vultures. a llama. a boa constrictor. andthey could even cuddle up to an affectionate Africancamel.The tamer aspect of North Carolina was also ex-hibited. The North Carolina Theatre of the Arts ex-hibited slides and photographs of the outdoor drama.“Unto These Hills.” And visitors “Experienced thePast” at the North Carolina Historic Sites exhibit.Information on camping and recreational facilitieswere abundant. And commercial exhibits ran thegamut from wildlife paintings to mountain rivertours.
Celebrities at the Expo included Smokey the Bear.Robert Bushyhead a cast member of “Unto TheseHills." Captain Chuck Mandus — the colorfulcharacter on which the movie Jaws was based. andmany other outdoor. wildlife and environmental ex-perts.
The Expo featured special days. Thursday wasKids’ Day. and Friday was Senior Citizens' Day.Country Music Night on Friday featured the Coun-try Squires and Goldrush.

‘Il

And when it was time to re-enter the busy city .streets. visitors took a little of the outdoors homewith them. Loblolly pine seedlings and scallop shellsare just a sampling of the many giveaways ex-hibitors provided.

Speaker preaches Word

of Christ on Brickyard
by Chris Raldley well Seminary in Boston.“000d It Ft. Bragg. N-C. cadet staff. Henry Spruill structor commented. month and two weeks every Contributing Writer Knechtle's ministry

The 8000“] “in"!!! in- gave a brief outline and “ROTC offers the only prae summer. they report for _ . , 508“! in local bl" “IcludedavisittotheLsaden description of the tics] leadership and reserve training. Inter—Varsity Chmtmn Boston. Since then. he hasship Reaction Course. Thiscourse. designed to teachand develop leadership and
battalion’s primary andsecondary missions. The "rest of the staff followed

management course oncampus. The economicsdepartment offers one. but
Hoglan stressed the con-tinued need to recruit topquality students.

Fellowship-sponsored continually tried to reach
We? Cliffe Knechtle will out to people on a level thatspeak to students on the they understand.

mill) interaction skills. this with a description of it is only a theoretical With few exceptions. all Brickyard this week concer- Knechtle i’ currentl a'“ built With UlliVOflity each of their duties and course. The student gains officers in the Army have _ M' cm " “03'." 11.1118 Ch"? and the Ch“? staff member of Inter-funds. but is operated by responsibilities. After the no actual leadership or college degrees. All but one something requires work to Military Engineers and the tian doctrine. Varsity Christianthe ROTC department. briefing Hoglan gave a management training or ex- of the officers at State have achieve. There are no free Officer's Christian Knechtle 3°“ himself as Fellowship and travels all308““ '0 V017 impressed short comment on the brief- perience." at least one master's lunches; the things that Fellowship Association. A ateachcr because his man over the United States to
'm' the course “d “10” ing, what he had seen at The purpose of ROTC is degree. and oneiscurrently people want and conipete community relations pro interest II f0 try and speak to thousands of'50 090"“ it. State and his thoughts on to commission competent working on his master‘s. for. the‘ things that are gram. undertaken by the answer questions stndents students about Christ and

After visiting the course. the ROTC program. officers for the army's total One goal of State's ROTC is valuable. cost people cadets. sponsors many ac- misht P3" '0 33* him. On Christianity.to produce officers with a something.” tivities during the year. the Brickyu’d M0341]. he
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college education.Hoglan stressed com-petitiveness during hisvisit. “Life is competitive;so is the Army. butanything that is worth

The ROTC departmentsponsors three extracur—rricular activities forstudents here at State: theCommando group. theSociety of American

- The Wolfpack LeadershipReaction Course. the EyeWill, Fun Run. Color guardsand other special events arejust a few of the activitiessponsored by the unit.
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i. These kids will

never outgrow

electric train sets

by Steve Soltsss
Features Writer

Model trains. When you were old enough. you mayhave gotten a Lionel choo-cboo train for Christmas
and thought yourself king of the world. Fred Kelleyand his friends are kings of model trains in their ownrights.

In 1972. Kelley and five of his friends ‘started a
model railroading club in Raleigh. As the member-
ship grew they found that it would be best to limitthe number of club members since they had limited
space at their houses. But the club still accepts new
members once a year.

Usually two Saturday's before Thanksgiving theclub holds an annual exhibit at the North Hills Mall .
with trains and equipment for starting a layout.They also take a list of people interested in joining
the club.
But the most interesting thing about the club is

the members' trains and layouts. If anyone took alook in Kelley's basement. they would see that these
men are serious about their hobby.

Kelle has an 11-0 scale set up which is about one
eightiet of the actual size of trains. Other membersin the club use N scale trains which are even smaller
than H-O.Practically every piece of the train and landscape
is authentically designed. It took Kelley and hisfriends nearly two years to complete the general
landscape. track layouts and wiring. There is even abackground painted on the wall behind the layout. of
hills and mountains. New dimensions to the land-
scape are still being added.Detail is emphasized in every piece of the layout.The rock formations are made of papier-mache over
screen door material. Then adhesive is applied tohold the grass or dirt medium in place. Many of the
structures are handmade and. show loose shingles.weathered brick formations and broken windows.

Kelley is currently working on completing a park-
like stage with a band playing inside. lie is also putting a chain link fence around a small house.
As for the train. Kelley has about 20 engines anduncountable railroad cars. He even has a trolley anda small handcar for the track. Authentic rusting and

aging of the cars can also be seen.Through three main switch boards the speed anddirectiOn of the train can be controlled. Numerous
switches are used to change the trains to different
tracks.This is only one layout in a club of 20 members and
the rest of the club is just as interested in model
railroading as Kelley is. So if you have a desire andthe patience to try your hand at niodeltrains. thengo ‘to an exhibit and talk to these kings of the
miniature railroad.

lsthattheChatanoogaChoo-Choo‘iflo.lniactlt'snotevenarealtraln.mlslslustoneoithemanymodel tralnsownedby membersoftheModel Railroading Clubof Raleith‘he

Former Astronaut to give lecture
General Charles M.Duke. who walked on themoon with the Apollo 16flight. will speak to a groupof engineers on March 31.at 11:30 a.m. in StewartTheater. The General willbe giving some Air Forceexposure to the engineers.General Duke graduatedfrom the Admiral Far-rogate Academy as avaledictorian and then con-tinued his education at theUS. Naval Academy. Whuihe graduated from theNaval Academy in 1957. hewas among one-fifth of hisgraduating class to go intothe Air Force.While in the Air Force he

took Pilot training. andupon completion of thistraining, he was assigned toGermany. Upon returningform Germany. He attend-ed MIT and received amasters in Aerospace andAstrospace engineering. Hethen became a test pilot. aresearch pilot. and finally atest pilot instructor.He was then selected asan astronaut in April ofIf)“.His career as anastronaut spanned severalyears as he worked on thesupport crew for Apollo l0.on the flight back-up crewfor Apo 0‘s [3 and 17. and ofcourse participated on the

April 21. 1972.
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JUNIORS AND SENIORS
EARN OVER 81000.00 PER MONTH

If you are a math. chemistry or engineering major with a “B" average or better. earn
over $1000.00 per month through your junior senior years...summers included! The
Navy’s NUPOC (Nuclear PrOpulsion Officer) Co Egiate Program is looking for qualified

individuals. Other benefits include:
* w * $3000.00 cash bonus immediately upon acceptance into program
i t a 822,000 starting salary - $40.01!)- after just 4 years
* iv a FREE MedlealIDental care and many other TAX FREE benefits .
t at a 30 days PAID annual vacation
tank I yeargraduate leveltraining
* a '1: Immediate responsibility
* t t Valuable engineering experience
* t * Education benefits
j: a a Job security with fast promotions

If you're interested in finding out more. see the Navy Officer Programs Team,
they’ll be on campus 57 April at the Student Qatar. If you can’t make it. send your
resume or transcripts tor NELSON SKINNER. [1.8. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS

1001 NavahoDr.
RaleighNCZ'lm Or call 1-800-022-72318am-4pm. Mom-Fri. '
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SIGN UP NOW "

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Located Approximately Half Mile
From NCSU~ CREE”

Each Room Has:
* Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed
* Built-in Desk
at Built-in Clothing Shelves
'* Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub and

: Shdwer (shared with one other person)
; * Telephone Hook-up
* Curtains
Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven
* Washer and Dryer
1% Extra Deep Sink
* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and
Comfoon Areas

: The Complex Has:
- at Free Parking
* Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings

. «Av Easy Access to the City Bikeway
* Covered Front Porches

g it Easy Access to Campus 8: Stores
at Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
There are only 94 total rooms in this facility so reserve
yours now. A one month rent deposit of $180.00 is
required to hold a room. ~

.‘1! ‘li

For further information, call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
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Joe Jackson captures crowd with sophisticated rock
by Craig Deal

Entertainment Writer
It always seems as if time never moves slower

than it does before a concert starts. Minutes take
hours to pass. especially when showtime finally rolls
around and the houselights are still on.
Joe Jackson's concert at Reynolds Coliseum Sun-

day night was no exception. and when the lights
finally dimmed and Jackson and his band strolled out
on stage, the crowd of 56,000 was in for a great two
andca-half hours of some of today's most stylistic and
sophisticated rock.Jackson was backed by five excellent musicians. '
four of whom played on his acclaimed Night andDay
album. Graham Maby. who'Is. according to his boss.
“the world's greatest bass player" performed
fabulously throughout the show. Drummer Larry
Tolfree and percussionist Sue Hadjopoulos pounded
out Jackson’s intriguing rhythms. while keyboar-
dists Ed Rynesdale and Jo Askew kept things jump
Ing.
For the most part. Jackson sang and danced on

center stage. but for a few numbers he did pick up
the saxophone. play percussion or walk back to the
keyboards to tickle the ivories.

Jackson. dressed in a baggy black suit and a State
shirt. conducted his band through the well-received
first set. Highlights of the first hour included a sting-
ing version of Jacksona anti-macho‘‘Real Men.” on
which Rynesdale played violin. A version of an
unreleased tune called “Cosmopolitan" whichIs from
the soundtrack to the movie Mike's Murder also
drew praise. The album should be out in May.
The last two songs of the set were the best.

though. Jackson. who arranged a few numbers dur-
ing the show. changed the song “Is She Really Going
Out With Him?" quite a lot as he brought the band
out to center stage to join him in singing an a capella
version of the hit single. The crowd loved it. giving
the group the first standing ovation of the evening. If
any one thing will remain in the minds of the lucky
people who went to the concert. it has to be this song.
Jackson closed out the set with the title track to his
Look Sharp album. The crowd pulsated with the

March 3), 193 / Technician

StsfiphotobySoottWWyJoe Jadaon gave a smashing performance In Reynolds Coliseum Sunday night with favorite hits like "Tuxedo Junction" and “Breaking Us in No.”
song’s energetic rhythms as Jackson led the band
through the upbeat number. The high point of thework, though, occurred as Jackson stepped aside to
allow drummer Tolfree and percussionist Had-jopoulos to do a little call and answer exercise which
ended up like a version of “Dueling Banjos" playedon the wrong instruments.

Jackson's reputation for bitterness toward unappreciative fans preceded him. so it was interesting to
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see how he would react to the crowd during the first
set at Reynolds. Jackson caught a few boos as he ask-
ed the crowd not to whistle because it hurt his ears
and as an overzealous front row fan encouraged Joe
to “kick a—." Jackson spat back. “What's that? Kick
a-? Actually we thought we'd play some Mozart."
One fan. who perhaps thought he was back at the

Van Halen concert. screamed out a “How ‘bout that
Wolfpack."
Jackson replied, “Be quiet, silly b'oy,’ much to the

pleasure of the majority of the crowd who were more
appreciative of Jaokson's artistic aspirations.
During the 20-minute break. the band changed at-

titudes as well as clothes. Jackson cooled off enough
to genuinely thank the crowd for its applause after
the second set‘s opening number and current hit
"Breaking Us In Two," and answered outbursts
laughingly. saying, “Sorry, we don't do requests."

This set featured other songs off Night and Day
such as “.TV. Age.” “Target” and a very energetic
version of “Steppin' Out."Another memorable moment during the second set
occurred when Jackson and the band played “Tuxedo
Junction" off the Jumpin' Jive LP. The song's big
band sound went over surprisingly well.

Jackson closed out the set by saying "This is our
last ballad. our last waltz. I know some of you think a
ballad is ‘Stairway to Heaven' by Led Zeppelin. but

romance is not there. ThisIs a real ballad. This is like
when the evening's winding down. and you're
waiting for the perfect moment. that perfect song.
It‘s called ‘A Slow Song.‘ Jackson then preceded to
sing a ballad that would make Lionel Ritchie run for
cover. His vocals swelled and soared as he sang like
he really meant it. pinpointing that aforementioned
“perfect moment"In the song.

After a generous standing ovation. the group
returned to play an encore of‘'classics from the ’80s"
with Jackson saying. "We’ve played enough of our
stuff for you not to feel ripped off."Jackson then led the hand through some great ren-
ditions of such Motown oldie-goldies as “How Sweet
It Is" and “Heatwave" (with Askew taking over quite
comfortably on vocals).

For those die-bards who remained on to cheer,
Jackson and his band came back out to thank them
even though the electricity had been off (either due
to a power failure or due to the people running the
show) for about five minutes.
The concert was excellent. but most importantly it

provided a good break from the big name rockers
who usually visit Reynolds. It's nice to see that State
is drawing a wide variety 'of performers to play the
coliseum. giving people in Raleigh a chance to ex-
perience what the folks in Chapel Hill and Durham
have been enjoying for quite some time.
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by Craig Deal

Writer
Most every song that eventually up on any

album is first recorded by its author in the form of a
demo version. These demo tapes are usually record-
ed at a home studio. and as a result. they are” cruder
than the final version of the song.
Demos do provide a unique view of a tune. captur-

ing the exact emotion of the writer at the work’s con-
ception. Few people, unfortunately. ever get a
chance to hear these tapes unless they are stolen'and
bootlegged.
Pete Townshend has just released a new album of

such demo tapes. offering the public a glimpse of
some of his most personal moments on this, his
fourth. solo record. The LP is entitled Scoop. andThe Who's controversial leader—-guit‘arist-songwriter
again opens himself up to his fans as he did on Empty
Glass and All the Best Cowboys Have Chinese Eyes.
Scoop's intimacy is different, though. Townshend

was more or less doing a lot of soul searching on
Empty Glass and Chinese Eyes. while on this album,it's more like he's inviting you over to his home to sit
around and listen to a few tapes.

Inside the cover. Townshend has placed a littlefour paragraph note explaining his fascination with
recording ('For many years, recording was my oneand only hobby') and telling why he released this
album.

mtmmmmmmmmm.mmm5cm

Townshend shares sec’rets g.

with public on demo tape

,paeompllatlonofsongsuloen

The notes on the album sleeves are good. too.
First. Townshend lists a lot of the studios and equip-
ment he's used over the years. Sounds boring? It
isn't — Townshends's sense of humor saves the day.
Next, Townshend gives some interesting

background notes about each track. Here, he takes
the time to explain origins and influences as well as
how he achieved some of the really strange sounds
on a few songs.
There are nine well, kind of nine — demos herethat finally wound up on Who albums. Among theoutstanding are Quadrophenia’s dramatic climax“Love Reign O'er Me," alnother) winding version of“The Magic Bus" and “Behind Blue Eyes" a greatdemo of a great song from a great album.
The ‘kind of' mentioned above is “Popular." a songwritten during the final stages of the recording of

Face Dances. Amidst the rush. confusion and com-plaining'the song never made it on that album. But
after a few major changes in the chorus. it becamethe title track to last year's acclaimed It's Hard LP.

After listening to Roger Daltrey sing these songs
for years. it might take a little getting-used-to beforeT0wnshend's weaker and higher vocals really begin
to sound right.
Of course. Townshend is not able to express thestrength that only Daltrey can put into a Who song.but his voice rings with a different quality — almostthat of urgency and desperation on some of the tradi-I—__:.;___!§
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tionally strong Who songs (e.g. Who's Next's"Bargain").
The remaining 16 tracks are made up of songs TheWho didn‘t need or want (“Mary." “Unused Piano":Quadrophenia). songs that Townshend didn't use forhis solo projects (“Body Language.” “You're SoClever") and songs where Townshend was just mess-ing around in the studio (“Initial Machine Ex-perience." “Brrr").
Scoop is an excellent album. but it must be taken

March 1!). 193 / Technician / Entertainment / z

'11.:

for what it is — demos. It is not a slicked—up LPrecordedin a state-of-the-art studio. so don't expect aflashy album.
Townshend's liner notes say it best: "Away fromsophisticated studio techniques and repeated souldestroying takes. the realJoy I get from playing andwriting comes through. and joy is something I wantto share. I have hundreds of such demos. this isn'tmeant to be a definitive collection, just ascoop."* * t t
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WRAL Relays

yields Wolfpack

NCAA qualifiers
by To. DeSehriver

Sports Writer

The best in the nation isthe dream of every athleteand for State's 880ysrdrelay team that dream is areality.According to “Track andField News". the team ofHarvey McSwain. AlstonGlenn. Dee Dee Hoggard.and Perry Williams ran thefastest time in the nationthis season' with a 1:21.59clocking at the 11th AnnualWRAL Relays at StateSaturday.The fleet foursomereturned later in the meetto run 39.63 for theloo-meter relay to qualifyfor the NCAA championships in Houston. Texas thelast weekend in May.The 880-yard relay is notrun in the NCAA champion-ships. but State coach TomJones was extremely happywith the performance of hissprint team.“I was excited about theway they ran." Jones said.“I was surprised at how fastthey ran because it was chil-ly and windy out. Consider-ing the weather it was ex-ceptional."Also qualifying for Na-tionals was distance runnerLynn Strauss.The State College. Pa.freshman circled the ovalin9:230 to better the qualify-ing mark by 13 seconds andset a new meet recordbreaking the old mark of9:24.? set by former Statestar Julie Shea.Strauss has now qualifiedfor the NCAA‘s in the 1.500and 3.000 meters anddistance coach RollieGeiger likes the option thathis young star has come Na-
'p“We’lllookat the com-petition and see what's to

State's first woman indoortrack all-America a fewweeks ago with a sixth-place finish at the NCAAmeet in the mile run.qualified in the 3.000-meterrun by design.“The idea was to run theshorter events indoors togain leg speed." Geiger
said. “Then outdoors runthe longer events becauseshe'll have better-leg speedfor the longer events."Jones also cited perfor- ‘mances by triple jumpersLadi Oluwule and SimonWare and shotputterWilbert Carter.Oluwule jumped a windaided 60’10" to place se-cond and Ware used thewind to bound 50'4" forthird place, which Jonessaid were outstanding penformances considering theconditions.“I thought the triplejumpers jumped well con»sidering how cold it was,”Jones said.Carter threw 58’4” to winthe shot and came back totake the discus with a toesof 185'8".State won four otherevents in the meet threeby the women and one bythe men.individually. State's KimSharpe (6.000—meter run).Sande Cullinane(1.500-meter run) andYvonne Heinrich (highjump) won their specialties.Sharpe's time of 17:03.9was a personal best by sixseconds. Cullinane ran4:343 and Heinrich jumped5'8".The sprint medley relayteam of Jake Howard.Glenn. Dave Long and.Brian Burns ran 3:31.33 towin State's other title inthe men's events.After his relay dutieswere over. McSwain placedsecond in the 100-meter

M by .K
msmwmsmmmmmmm mammammtamumwmamu.seaweeds-saucy.
Michael Lawson who wonthe event in 10.67 -Also placing“ for the men

“When our guys go upagainst a guy like Nielsonthey get all excited and
Footballer Dee Dee Hog-gard didn't limit his talentsto carrying the baton as he

14'6" to place second.In the intermediatehurdles. Frank Anderson
the conference meet."The month of Marchgives the tracksters a

looking to achieve marksfor the ACC meet whichwill be held at Clemson.
was javelin thrower MarkRyan. Ryan threw 223'6" toplace third.Phil Nielson won theevent with an excellent

don't relax and just go outthere and throw." Jonessaid.In the 5.000 meter run.freshman Ricky Wallace

placed third in the longjump with a leap of 234%".Another football playerplaced in the meet withEarnest Butler putting the

proved that State will havethe potential to score in theconference meet by running52.41 for fourth place.The men's team runs at

April 21-23.T‘At Duke we‘ll run all in-dividual events hoping toget some good marks forthe seeding in the con-

chance to get acquaintedwith the outdoors and havesome fun running in meetslike the WRAL Relays. butApril and May are the
her advantage to run in themeet." Geiger said.Strauss. who became

dash with a time of 10.60.McSwain ran second to thePhiladelphia Pioneeer's
throw of 260'4" which Jonesthinks may have psychedhis throwers out a little bit.

placed fourth with a time of14:31.8 which is a newfreshmen school record.
shot 503%".In the pole vault. State'sJohn Brumbeloe jumped

Duke this weekend, whilethe women are taking theweekend off. and Jones is
ference meet." Jones said.“We'll also want to try andkeep everybody in tact for

championship months whenthe top times and perfor-mances of the season occur.

Wolfpack’s destiny venture to Final Four brings fervor of days past
Being in the Final Four is something that doesn't

happen every year unless you're an extra-good
referee or something. So the reality of the
Wolfpack’s venture to Albuquerque has prompted
Pack-Backers to begin doing things they don't nor-
mally do.

I was driving across Chamberlain Street yester-
day and saw “NCSU N0. 1‘ painted on the street.
Long it has been since the streets of Raleigh were
red. Pep rallys have never been so popular. and how
long has it been since people attended State prac-
tices in droves?

State head coach Jim Valvano welcomed the
Wolfpack partisans at practice Monday. although he
originally had no intention of running a full workout.
Being the grateful person he is. however. the Pack

mentor greeted the anxious crowd with a few words
'and told them he would run a short scrimmage. since
they were so gracious to come out and see “the next
NCAA basketball champions" practice.
The crowd responded with a rousing round of

cheers and immediately settled in to watch the Red
and White go to work.It used to be that nothing brought the crowd to its
feet like a good old fashion tear-the—backboard-down
dunk. That was still the case as the Pack started
practice yesterday. Rim-rattling slams by Thur]
Bailey. Lorenzo Charles and Cozell McQueen
brought cries of awesome. a few oohs and ahhs and
another round of applause.Terry Gannon then proceeded to tool around with
his most noted weapon. and those long~range. make-
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“enour noon FREE PARKING”

(YOU WILL EVEN LIKE OUR PRICES)

the-net-singe jumpers brought just as much reaction
from the crowd of about 2,500.

I've heard it said that when the '74 team returned
home to practice in preparation for the Final Four. as
many as 10.000 people filled the Coliseum to see
David Thompson. Tommy Burleson. Monte Towe. Mo
Rivers, Tim Stoddard & Co. do their thing.
Now it has come time to watch Bailey. Sidney

Lowe. Dereck Whittenburg. Charles and McQueen
hone their talents.
Maybe the fervent attitude prompted by the re-

cent roundball success has been caused by exceeding
expectations.
One Wolfpack Club member was talking the other

day about how this was the most exciting time he-
had seen in Wolfpack history. That was brought
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Sports Edito
about he said by the fact that this edition of
Wolfpack basketball had so much exceeded what
everyone expected it to.
He talked of how in 1974. the team was supposed

to win it all and did. The same was true of the 1982
North Carolina team. but Cinderella teams and
destiny teams seem to always spawn more excitement. America loves an underdog.

I just hope nobody goes out to Albuquerque ready
to cheer for the first team they see wearing the old
Red and White. They might be confused. All four
teams wear those wondrous colors. Houston and
Georgia have a more burgundy or maroon to go withtheirwhite. but nevertheless it's close.
Although alcohol consumption in the Triangle hasnever been something that was at a low ebb. I‘m sure

that Anheuser-Busch. Schlitz and Miller have been
making more shipments to the Raleigh area recently.

Basketball players normally worry about knee in-
(See “Valvano, " page 9)

'will be interviewing in

Ladies Night
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General
Public the

{C tata y adies
Become a part of a select group of
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WolfackI

the Walnut Room,
:University Student Center

Summerms
the TRYON CO. INC
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10:00 AM and 2:30 PM
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4:00 PM and 7:00 PM
Job will involve approximately
14 weeks work in Charlotte. NC area.
$800/mo. plus Bonuses
Students that cannot make interview
Please call 704-525-0572
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Staff photos by Greg HetemLorenzo Grades is about to put Ralph's career In the basket as he draws the winning foul.

Valvano enhances Wolfpack visibi/ty
I Continued from page 8)

juries. broken ankles and pulled muscles. but theremight be a new affliction on the State basketball
team right now — writer's cramp. The State hoop-ball crew has been no doubt swamped by autographseekers. especially since last weekend. I must blamemyself too. if the team has sore wrists because I gotmy West“ Regional program autographed too.O I C
When Valvano came to the Wolfpack. his

humorous and outgoing personality won him im-

mediate fame in the Triangle and. indeed. across the
nation. No doubt his personality has increased the
visibility of the Wolfpack and enhanced recruiting.
No one could have thought that the flamboyant coach
could have turned a floundering Wolfpack's program
into a Final Four team in only histhird year.' I tend to judge a coach on how much he exceedswhat he is expected to do on a consistent basis. Cer-
tainly Valvano has exceeded the expectations ofwhat he was supposed to do this year. If he is to winit all. I'm almost sure he could petition for a lifetime
contract and not be turned down.
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Tourney extension would be better
We're now to that specialtime of the season wherethe cake has been deliveredand it's time for the girl tojump out of the top. NCAAtournament time — there'snothing’like it!
This is the legendary se-cond season. Where pro.contracts are made. wherethe winning coaches getnew extended contractsfrom their schools. andwhere everyone quivers.It‘s the time when fans buyan extra six-pack of Miller.because the games will bethat good. A time wheneveryone dreams of beingthe Cinderella team. and acoach can turn out to bePrince Charming or a pum-pkin on national TV withhis mother back home inOmaha watching.
But as good as the NCAAtourney is. it can. in my opi-nion. be even better. We'vegone from a ‘16-teamtourney to 52 teams. so whynot let all teams in DivisionI compete?
It would be a 256teamtourney. and all you'd haveto do is start one weekearlier. at 64 sites. with theNo. 1 ranked team in eachregion playing the 64th. theNo. 2 team playing the63rd. and so on down. You'dhave four teams to a loca-tion. with one team advanc~ing out of each. And the second week would essential-

=77

iy duplicate that first weekof,the current NCAA tour~nament system.
In fact. it’d be even better because you'd have 64teams. with no byes. no freelunches or ‘Annie Oakleys.Obviously. this is a takeoffof the Indiana High SchoNstate tournament, and itwould be one of thegreatest TV sports explosions in the annals of col-legiate history.
One fly in the ‘ointmentwould be the post-seasonconference tournaments. ofwhich the Atlantic CoastConference is the grand-daddy of ‘em all. startingback in 1954. The ACCTournament wouldn't bepossible. And the other sideeffect would be that the Na-tional Invitational Tourna-ment would have to disap-pear. go the way of the kneepads. or else just take thepickings of the losers afterthe first round of theNCAA. This may sound un-fair. because the NIT is ac-tually older than the NCAAtourney. starting in 1938. ayear before the NCAAs.
The post-season con-ference tournaments. onthe other hand. have onlyone reason for being in ex-istence. and that's dollars.The only teams that get ex-cited about them are theseventh or eighth teams inthe conference. who could

J

MCGUIRE
WELCOME
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get a hot roll for threegames and get an automaticbid to the NCAA. All yourheavyweight conferencesnow seed two to five teamsinto the NCAA. so what'sthe purpose of having a con—ference tourney anyway?
I also think that all themonies in the NCAAtourney should be split bet-ween all the teams in Divi-sion 1. Northern Michiganor Xavier could get atremendous boost to theirbasketball program if theywere to receive a nice$30,000 check as part oftheir split.
I think the final fourreceiving a half milliondollars each. like they did inNew Orleans last year.creates too much of anedge. They get enough of ajump on the others by justbeing on TV — which getsthem a lot of support fromthe alumni and also helpstheir recruiting for the nextyear (because they are now

College Basketball Review——
AL

Sports Columnis
the darlings of the BoobTube).

Al

The most exciting thingabout a 256-team tourneywould be that it's RussianRoulette. where a hamlet inEast Podunk can get sevenpasses to win all themarbles. take on the Bruinsof Hollywood or theDemons from Chi-Town andbecome Rocky III in theworld of college basketball.
True. the odds areagainst it. but don't forget.in the NCAA you go back tohaving no clock and nothreepoint plays. So you goback to delay games wherethe better teams have gotto come out early and ham-mer the other clubs. createplay. or risk the chance ofgetting into trouble. Anddancing back theresomewhere. in the shadows.there's at least one or twoChaminades lurking. It willonly happen with a‘ 256-team tourney.
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State'sbaseballtearnswlngslntoACCactlonfortheflrsttlmetblsyearwhenlttravelstoVakeF .

Baseball team entertains Deacs today
by Brace Winkwertb

Assistant Sports Editor
State returns to ACCbaseball action this after-noon in a 1 o'clock doubleheader with Wake Forestat Doak Field. The Pack ishoping to improve on its 2-1conference against theDeacons. who are winless inthree ACC games thisseason. .State. coming off a #2loss at Virginia Saturday.‘ hopes to get its bats crack-ing again to back probablestarting pitchers DanPlesac (2—0. 3.33 ERA) andHugh Brinson (3-1. 4.22)."We just didn't hit theball well at all Saturday."said Wolfpack assistantcoach Ray Tanner. “We gotfive hits in a game that(Mike) Pesavento pitched

fi'k'kfi'k'k‘k

well enough to win. Youcan't win without any of-fense."Offense has not been amajor Wolfpack problemthrough the team's first 21games. In running up a14—6-1 record. the Pack hashit 28 home runs to opponents nine and outscoredthe opposition 145-105.Third baseman TracyWoodson leads the offensewith a .342 batting average.nine home runs and 33RBIs. He is followed. byChris Baird at .358. fivehomers. 24 runs scored. 12RBIs and eight stolenbases.Also hitting the ball wellfor State are shortstopDoug Strange (.361). eat-cher Jim Toman (.316). rightfielder Mark Celedonia(.322). catcher—DH Doug

* CONGRATUTLAIONS

TO THE MIGHTY

WOLFPACK!

The ‘Lake Lure' Texans
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Davis (.301). secondbaseman Joe Maciejewski(.308) and reserve firstbaseman Jay Yvars (.348).Toman reinjured s pulledhamstring and will be verydoubtful for the Wakegames.
“The conference tourna-ment is a little over threeweeks away." said Statehead coach Sam Esposito.“Every conference game isan important one. both interms of the conferencerace and in the seeding forthe tournament."
The Wolfpack has suf-fered injuries to keyplayers like Woodson.Strange. Toman and TracyBlack. Black has been out ofaction since the fourthgame of the season with abad knee.

Our thanks to our dear friend...
The late Robert A.‘Bob’Jones and his family

who introduced us to NCSU.

We Remain Your Loyal Fans.

co CARDlAC PACK 1!

“Considering the injurieswe’ve had. I'm very pleasedwith the way our guys haveperformed." Esposito said.
The Deacons have beenled offensively by Bill Mer-rifield. who is hitting .526with seven home runs and30 RBIs. Harry Newsomeand Brian Grief are alsoover .300 at .333 and .314respectively. SeniorScott Hertzog is theDeacons leading pitcher at2-0 with a 3&29 ERA. Otherpossible starting pitchersfor Wake could be freshmanKeith Ksansnak who is 1-0with a 2.25 ERA and LeoLeitner at 2-0 and 5.74.
Wake Forest coach Manvin Crater is in his eighthyear at Wake Forest andhas a career record of178-101.
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State

women

gymnasts

take 6th

at

regionals
State coach MarkStevenson's women'sgymnastics team endedits season at the NCAARegionals this pastweekend at WestVirginia and came awaywith a sixth place finish.Angela Regan scoreda 34.15 in the floor exer-cises and Leah Ranneytallied a 34.30 in thevault event and unevenbars to pace theWolfpack. which had a168.20 total.Regan. who becameState's first all-Eastteam ‘member. placedfifth individually in thefloor exercises. Ranneytook ninth on the vaultand 11th overall on theunevena.Ohio State took theregional team title witha 177.5. followed in orderby Penn State (176.9).New Hampshire (176.85).West Virginia (173.7).Massachusetts (169.05).State (168.20) and Duke(167.85). Stsflprioto .. . =

nloercldKnederhelpedsute'swomen’sgymnutlcsteamtoaslxdipleceflnlshatthebyMick'

State Sports Information
Led by senior 'NolanMills. State's golf teamheads into this weekend’sSoutheastern Inter-collegiate tournament atMontgomery. Ala.. ex-hibiting more consistencythan would be expectedfrom its youthful lineup.Although State featuresa pair of seniors in Mills andall-America Roy Hunter.both from Charlotte. in itslineup. coach RichardSykes' crew has also beenplaying two freshmen. Jef-frey Lankford ofMocksville. and Neal Brax-ton of Burlington. as well asnon-lettering senior DavidChapman. who have had lit-tle collegiate experience.Mills. an all-ACC selec-tion last spring. has beenthe bulwark of the squad

u\lqlgaalsjhls past weekend.

Mills to lead Pack linksters in tourney
this year. The fourth-yearstarter won the individualchampionship at the EastCarolina Invitational.finished second at the DukeClassic and managed third-plsce'efforts at theLakeland (Fla.) Classic andthe Furman Invitational.“In his first 12 roundsthis spring. Nolan shoteight under." Sykes said.“He has enough confidencenow that he expects to playwell every time out. He'splaying better golf rightnow than anyone we've hadhere before.“Nolan has had a goodcareer. But this season,with his maturity. he'sbecome much consistent."Sykes. whose team wonthe ECU tournament.finished second at Dukeandand fifth at Lakeland andFurman. will juggle his

STUDTQ]
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'Playboy/ Late Show Tonight

YourDreamsAreAbouttoComeTme...
11:15

starting lineup for thisweek‘s 54~hole event.Joining Sykes in the starting lineup will be freshman

Kelly Phillips in addition toLankford and Hunter. Thefifth starter will be chosenlater this week.

Page selected to

All-District team

Linda Page of theWolfpack Women's basketball team has been namedto the Kodak All-DistrictIII -women's basketballteam. The five-memberteam also included AnneDonovan of Old Dominion.Kathy Crawford of NorthCarolina. and MarciaRichardson and JasminePerazic. both of Maryland.

As a sophomore in1982-83. Page set the all-time Wolfpack Womensingle-season scoringrecord with 22.9 points pergame. She also led theWolfpack in rebounding.pulling down 7.7 missedshots per contest. For hercareer, Page has scored 352points in her two years atState.

CONGRATULATIONS
WOLFPACK ll!

All the way in Albuquerque.

POP-A-TOP
BEVERAGE

Wolfpack Special

Heineken $3.69

Mar. 30— Apr. 3
Offer good with coupon only.
free posters while supply lasts.

Keg Delivery now available
833-2442

A-‘_—n_
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I“Am“.-....s..v.17.nnv...

Tryouts for fall I” cheer-leading
squad are being held April 14th. All,
persons interested should come to an -
informal meeting April 5th at 7:00 pm,
Carmichael Court I1 ready to "workout!!!

CONDOMINIUMS
Overlooking Lake Johnson off

Avent Ferry Road
Refreshing 2 & 3 bedroom floorplans

with fireplaces & decks
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTERS' _ _
FHA/VA/FNMA: Closing Cost Paid

2 bedrooms, 2 bath. 2 story. . '..... $49,400
2 bedrooms, 1 )ibath. 1 story ...... “SAN
3 bedrooms,2 ‘Abath, 2 story ...... WANT

MacNaIr & C0. FOR SALE
REALTORS 0”
”3 851-3000
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March 30,1933 Technician / Sports In

State senior guardDereck Whittenburg isthis week's TechnicianAthlete-of-the-Week.The DeMatha HighSchool product out of' Glen Arden. Md. led thePack to a pair of NCAAvictories in the third andfourth rounds of theTournament lastweekend.Whittenburg scored27 points in the Pack’s7566 win over Utah andknocked in 24 againstVirginia as the Wolfpackdowned the Wahoos6862 to gain an ap-pearance in the FinalFour and a trip to Albu-querque. N.M. The wingave the Pack theWestern Regional Title.State's long-rangeman hit a crucial20-footer with less than aminute to go in the gameto tie the score beforeLorenzo Charles cannedtwo free throws to giveState the win.

Athletic of theWeek
.. a”.
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Staff photo by Greg Hucm

Valvano concernedwith speed,quickness of Dawgs
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) -North Carolina State CoachJim Valvano says his onlylook at the GeorgiaBulldogs came in front of atelevision set. but that wasclose enough to see theareas where they couldcause trouble.

Grier
CrieritemsnuntnetewerthenaowordsinlengthendnusthetypedorlegblyprintedonflhXII paper. Itemsstibniitted tlutdonotconiormtotheebovespediicetionswilnotberunonlyorteitemtromasindeormrl'zatimwilbe run inan issue. The Technicianwilstternpttorunelitermetlemtonoebeioretheirmeatingthte, butnoitemwiappoarmoretlanthreetimesThedeedirieioralaiaraisfipmthadateoipubicetiontorthepraviousissueMme may be submitted in SoidentCernerSuite3120.0Mererunonoepsoesveileblehesisendthe‘l'aehnl-clanisin nowayooligeted to run anyWham.
WATERSKI CUJB meets Mar 31, BrownRm, Student Center, 8pm Drawing iorwaterslti rattle wl be held lnlocel Carl851-7187.

Now

FOR RENT
Apartments—Houses—Rooms

Signing Leases 334.5130 to

“We saw Georgia playNorth Carolina on the tube.Their speed and quicknessreally concern us." Valvanosaid of his opponent in theNCAA tournament's FinalFour. "I compare them to aWake Forest-type teamwith great quickness and

speed. That's the kind ofclub that does give us trou-ble."Valvano said Tuesday.that there are also a lot ofsimilarities between theWolfpack and the Bulldogs."I guess we're both onmini-rolls." he said. “We've

both won the past eight (in-cluding tournament cham-pionship games). andGeorgia and State are thetwo clubs most peopledidn't expect to get there(the Final Four)."The Nth-rankedWolfpack takes on the 15th-

ranked Bulldogs Saturdayin Albuquerque. N.M.. withthe winner advancing to thenational championshipgame against the winner ofthe matchup between No. 1Houston and No. 2Louisville.“For me this is the

NCSU GAMING SOCIETY meets Mar 31.7:30pm, 323 Mann Hal Club bottom wilbe distributed to members and there willbe open games for anyone interested.
STATE GAY COMMUNITY: businessmeeting Mar 30, 7pm, Pedrhorne
NCSU ULTIMATE FRISBEE TEAMdesperately needs new pleyersl No espatience medal Tlis'Te york inertia toplay Intercollegiate sports! Tues,Tlursdeys. and Fridays at Harris FIeId,5:3llpm
ALPHA KAPPA PSI‘ meets Mer 31,7:30pm, 8107 Link Officers will bemu
FRATERNTTIES, SDRORITIES. CAMPUS
ORGANIZATIONS! Need to spew proiect‘IlhavesomeideestoryoulnlocslVotIntaer Services 737-3193.

1/2 Block
Campus

HOLISTIC HEALTH FALL SEMESTER?TOPlSk Selicere, Mental Health, LifeStyle Improvements, etc. Massage, Yoga,Felt Heeling, Aooupressure, ED HEY I3Ct. hr.) TuesThure, 2:203:35. 0rTurnhull2563.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA Honor Societywho are gredtieting settlers with a GPA013.5 or'be‘t'te'r‘ere ‘énirtted to' Citi-tiiioetes of Merit To apply, contact Eacul»ty Adviser, Dr Doris King, Dept ofHistory, 116 Harrelson, 737-2464.
------i now snnvmc. ALL DAYFRIDAY. 11:-003m8:00pm

12 MEATS ll VEG

STUDENT SPEAKERS FDR ANIMALSANONYMOUS: tree Ieoture~"Predatorsand Pray” by Andrew Wood, 7pm, GreenRm, Student Center.
INTERESTED IN LAW SCHOOL? PrelewStudents Assoc meets Mer 31, 4:3(lpm.Rm 212, 4th floor Unit Preparation torthe LSAT will be diseased.
FELLOWSHIP DE CHRISTIAN ATHLETESmeets term for singing and fellowshipat om Case Artistic Center.

----Banquet Rae-s..Available atNo Charge
.TABLES 15 SALAD‘S l. Mon.-Thur. and Saturday 11 :-UOam2:15pm.4-8:00pm ‘.SundgLandFrideLll.:-00arn-8.‘_pm---

Holistic Health?" Fall '88Self-Care: Body 8: Mind Educ. 496‘] (3cr.)Tuea.-Thurs. 2:20 - 3:35 pm.Learn Modern Self--care. thi’ition. Yoga. Massage. AlternativeHealing Systems. and Positive Mental Health. Accuprcssurc.Dr. Marianne Turnbull 737-2563
.xMP--"——-—~*—ww—-——--~--_fi

The WiseChoice!

Pizza One!
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY

.QIIIIIIIQ

331.00 OFF!
| Any One Item I One Free 16 oz.
:Or More Pizza I
One Coupon Per PizzaI
We Limit Our Delivery

Area
Good Any Time I

I

‘I-I-I-I-
$1.00 OFF

With Any 4-ltem

' FREE DELIVERY I w.mo... DeliveryArea I' Pepsi Available In Fayettevrlle.I-II-II' -I-I-IIID---------------
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!This Otter Valid For Pickup Onlyl
Not Valid with any other Oller'

RALEIGH: 833-6700“Open — Lunch “:30 AM Daily in Fayettevrlle Only.

Plus

of Coke

Or More Plus
81.50 Value
One Coupon Per thaCustomer Pays IoeBottle Deposit "III-IIIIIO'

Delivery Begins l 30 PM A Noon Sal. A Sun.
K “Best Pizza in Town" M.

RPCVs and persons interestedITI Internstionel development needed for anorganizational meetirn Danission ot itspoesble WM 7:30rim. Mar 31. 2223When Nd

ultimate." said Valvano.who is in his third year asWolfpack coach but is mak-ing his first trip to the FinalFour. “This is certainly thegoal every coach in collegebasketball sets when youfirst get into this profes—sion. This is my 16th year(of coaching). and obviouslythis is my biggest thrill.“I'm the rookie of thegroup." he said concerningthe field of coaches in theFinal Four. "I think this is(Houston Coach) GuyLewis' fourth. (Louisville's)'DennyCrumhasmadesix
Test Your Cognitive Thinking

Results Free...
Or Bring bring a friend and find out

how much you think alike!
Test given Tuesday, April 5

7:00 p.m. Poe Hall, Room 116
Call 782-9670 to register.

'I

' . ‘ ‘ 29.30&3

i: H NT SUPPLY STORE
0"

or so. and it's the second for(Georgia Coach) HughDurham. It’s also thrillingfor me to be in with thatcaliber of coach."Valvano has run upagainst only one of theother three coaches duringregular-season play. He's1-1 against Crum. TheWolfpaek lost to Louisville57-52 this season. whileValvano‘s 1980 Iona teamdefeated the Cardinals77—60.just before Louisvillewent on to win the NCAAchampionship.Georgia. however. should

be familiar with theWolfpack. AssistantBulldog Coach EddieBiedcnbach played for theWolfpack. and coachedthere as an assistant for 10years. He was a member ofthe staff in 1974 when theWolfpaek won the NCAAchampionship.
The Wolfpack resumedpractice Monday amid a lotof hoopla. A Monday after-noon pep rally drew 5.000student's and team officialssaid 2.000 fans showed upfor Holiday's practice.

ABORTION UP 1'0 12'“!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY.- 'Abortions from 1.9 to 10st ”at additional charge, pregnancy test. birth controland problem pnnancy counseling. For further information call “Wtoll-free number ”221-2568! bet-ween 9A.M.- RM weekdays.‘

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTHORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27603

'Gyn. Clinic' '

WITH EACH RING!
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12/ March 30. race [Technician / News

Student Wins

video aWard

by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

Alpha Epsilon Rhoawarded a State student avideotape award at a con-vention in Atlanta. Ga.Larry Saucier. a senior inspeech communications.was presented with AlphaEpsilon Rho's grand prizefor best instructional videotape.Alpha Epsilon Rho is thenational broadcastingfraternity.The title of the videotape was English as 0 Se-cond Language with Nowlicence Adults."I felt very honored toreceive the award,” Sauciersaid. “I am very grateful myprofessor let me do this filmfor my final project in myInstructional Design Class .last year."The video was filmed inDunn, N.C. at a Haitianfarm workers camp.There was no monetary

gain with this award, accor-ding to Saucier. but there isa lot prestige associatedwith it and a certificate.He hopes to establish hisawn style with theAmerican public. After hegraduates he plans to dofreelance work in theRaleigh area.
Saucier. who plans ondirecting. has hispreference of directors.
“1 am very impressedwith Woody Allen. and Ilike Robert Alton a lotalso." Saucier said.
Saucier said State'schapter. which is part of the,East Central Regional ofNational BroadcastingSociety. won the regional.award at the convention. v
The local chapter will be

sponsoring a local video
contest at State April 28 inBoetian. The contest. whichwill be for localvideographer's is opento the public free of charge.
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fieds__
Wcost 15¢ per word witha minimum charge of $2.25 per insertionAll ads irittst be prepaid. Mail chaclt andad to W, PO. Box 553College St. Station, Raleigh. NC. 27850.Daadina is 5 pm. on the data of ptdilication for the previous issue Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first ptdilication ofad
$7.22 per hour guaranteed, local company, work 15 hours minFul tints possihis in summer. AI majors coreidcrstl832-74an 3823mm onlyl
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT wanted forwedding reception Am imarestad inpianist, duo, or band. Cal 8338874, after5pm.
WANTED: Coumer trap for fast foodrestaurant Part time and M time oppor-tunities available inw sill Cary. Noexperience mommy. Must be met andwell organized. Apply in person at CircusFamily Restautam 18m Wake Forest RdRaleigh after 11:30pm weakrhya
TYPING for amounts—my home IBMSelectric Script type avalabla Very goodrates. Call 8343747.
PROFESSIONAL nnucwu do' rushjobs. Call 8281.2. Ask for Marianna
HOW MUCH do you and your best fiendIor boyfriendgirllriend think elite? Tofind out call 782-9670 to reg'star for atwohour test which measures yourcognItive thinking The test is Toasty.April 5, 7pm, Poe Room 116. Results provided.
COUNSELORS OVER 18 who like to havefun and make fun at unique ovamiditboys’ summer camp in Farm Able to instruct either one of following wctcrsafety, waterskiing, boating arts and crafts,rockclimbing, riflery, ham ratio, rodctry.science, archery, track, tarInis, gdf,photography, or pioneering Write CampDirector, 138 Red Randilar Drive.Lafayette Hill, PA 19444. Wil be at NCSUto interview in April.
run RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES.ROOMS. II2 block campus. Now signing.Ieeses. Stop by 16 Home St Nan toNCSU Post Office or call 8345180.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and set wadbikes, tradains. All repair workguaranteed Cycle Logic 8384588.
PARKING—Now signing bases for nextyear. 1/2 block to campus Ca1884518.

FAST
OINSTANT OFFICE SEB-VICEOPROFESSIONAL I.CREATIVE TYPINGOPRINTED COPIESO NOTARY PUBLIC

r-AT Slh/IMONSOWNER

SPEED READING and Study Skills classoffered by area firm Looming Technigoes Look forward to tripling your speedand comprehending more. Cost $40.00.Ckiss runs April 12-May 5. 8:308:30pm.Cell 5588325 for more information atWake Coum Community Schools at851-7710.
EXPERT TYPlNGlEDlTIN6~when youcereenoughtosubrnitthavarybast ,Evelyn O'Neill. 8333529.
SENIORSiobs are available. Massmarket yourself with OperationsResearch lntemational, call Toll free18114213217.
[OST ’84 Men’s Clea ring If found call137-5301.
NEED STUDENTS TO SELL BUMPERSTICKERS during Saturday and Mondaynight celebrations. Easily makelllllnight Call 8amnoon today ortomorrow only. John. 8331845.
EARN $3511! pkis more his summer. Sellyakow page advertising for the NC StateUniversity Campus Telephone Directory.Details and sign up sheet at the Placemerit Office. Hurry interviews heldMarch 31 only.
GROCERY STORE needs student to workMonthy thru Friday 10 til 2. Call847-5225.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE-prolassiorIeI and creative typing. Theses,Daertations. repetitive loner, etc. Pick-up and delivery. Call 4880180.
DON'T WAIT until its too late! Somecoupons in Campus Telephone Directoryexpire soon. Pizza! Eyeglasses!Nimitckibs! Cakes! Haircare! Balloons!
Oriental! and more!
FREE COUPONS good for $10 off the pur-clnu of any Jesters college ring. Call7818442.
TYPING-let me do your typing at amettle rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 8488791. _
INTERESTED IN MAKING 8500330111painting homes in Raleigh this summer?ColagaStudantsPointingCowillbeinterviswing on April 5. Experience preferred,butnotreguirattSignupatPlacement Office.
ACCIMRITER TYPING SERVICE honorsEnfiah radiatcwithword processorwih typsyour rcaIrrIas, cover letters,airtime-immoayonm'Pidrtaiandmiveryaveihblc

; RALEIGH
; PRINTING & TYPING
{Raleigh’s Complete Typing t! Copying Service"

CONFIDENTIAL EFFICIENT
uproar/menararmvn LETTERSorvraser'ruvcoLAMtNA'rrNG
“Resumes a
Specialty”

IOIGAI I!
“1"!" SI

Ir Kangaroo—earye.IAITII SI I

SILIIIMNV David 11
CIIIIIMI II

832-2518105 I. I‘M"! 8T.1% ELK. PRO“.
OUNTUIV POST OFFICI —- DOWNTOWN

These prices cod thru
Saturday. Ayrl 2 1983

OPEN 10 am. ’til 12 noon
Easter Sunday only
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ISPA Sbclcc Seal Ilb
Rib-Eye Steak ..............

USDA ckclcc -

i228

lb.
lb. $3 9'

*7 9?...

Hostess

Hams
Armour - (Sliced FREE)

L Oanncd Nernc .............. s It... *6"

. Snitbllcld Ibclc- 19-2! lb. Av.0r Sultblleld Sbaab crtlce

Smoked

Hams
Snltbltcld Self Parties
Smoked Ila-c ................ n. 98¢

(Sllccd race) ‘

1st)

Ripe

Strawberries

Shortcake Shells

Quart

p... .1. 2/*1 °’

6 8T“.
Frock Grade A - 10-14 lbs. Avg.

Fresh

Turkeys
Frceb Grade A - 4-1 lbs. Avg.
Turkey Breasts lb. f1.28

0 1

99¢
22 Ounce

luit

’ liquid
WhyPly‘139

n a f

‘

138
lb. 88Tlb.

(Sliced FREE) 14-17 lbs. Avg. ‘

Whole

Nainc
Dell All Shook llall
Sent-Boneless Ilene lb. ".48

Frech/Smokbd

SIItbllcld Caster Sllca
Stacked Name ........ lb. ".98

4-8 lbs. Average

Picnics

99¢
82 Once 1.25 Or. - Food Tees

Macaroni ’ ‘

Monteat 8 Ohccscf't
Iby Pay 2/610

Iby Pay ‘1." \®-’
martini:

253..
USDA Ckclcc Sccf Rib Slaedleg

Grade A - 4-6 lbs. Avg.
Fresb Near ............. lb. 68‘ J

st

#1 “$219"

Rib

Roast

[mt Bottles
.Carton 01$6

19““ Pe S!

Ogle “

n l

. 89¢

JFG Mayonnaise
Quart Nell Galleo-

Apple Juice

$125
b'ItIii rut

Edon Toilet Tissue '

79¢ '
4 Roll Pack - 2 Ply ‘-

3/1109
16 01.1- Cat/Frcecb

LDel Monte Green Scene;
:IHN It“>1a.:3z/l

Why Pay ‘239

1

$119

Interstate Potatoes

10 Oz , Largo

Janos

Pizza

Puss LN Boots

25 lb. Beef - 11.00 Off
Alpo Dog Food

$599 ‘

4/‘1
-llvcr/Icat/Flcb I Oblckec 300 can - does 01 Arc

4/‘1

gee-W
} ('5‘

WhyPey ‘129

f fit'43

PRICES coon ON‘EV Arrfit)“ LION Stories IN RALEIGH,APEX
GARNER & CARY

[iota/Black Eye Peas

It

is?
E; is

3/89¢
1 lb Margarine Ouartcrr

\SSl'ledd' it

Spread
Why Pay 39‘ Each

)


